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In the Supreme Court
of the State of Utah
U'rAH SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a Corporation
Plaintif!-Respondent,
vs.

.J AMF~S D. NUNLEY and MARY
V. NUNLEY, his wife, et al.,

Case
No. 10451

Defenrlants-AppPllants.
APPELLA~TS'

BRIEF

STATEIVLENT OF THE KIND OF CASE
rrhi8 is au action to foreel08C 011 four trust deeds
as if they were mortgages.

DISP08ITION

LO\\'ER COURT

I~

Based upo11 Plaintiff\.; .:\lotion for Summary .J udgmcnt, 8upported hy the Affidavit of au officer of Plaintiff <:orporatiou, tlH· Trial Court entered 8um111ary
.J udgmcnt against Def Pndauts. Plaiuti ff failed to ad<luec
evidcucc in support of its prayer for a reasonable at1

t Oi'lll',\' ' ..; fC'e, a1H1 thl' rrrial Court tltereafkr enterC'd as
part of its Fimlings of Fad and Corwlusions of Law
tlrnt Plaintiff lm\'C' as a n•aso11ahl<' attonH'.\·'s fee the
HillOtmt of $10,000.00. Dl•fenda11ts appeal from that portion of the lh•cree pL•rtaining to the awan1 of a11 attorney's fee h.\· the Court below.

RELIEF 80UOHT

O~

APPEAL

Defondm1ts seek reversal of that portion of the
Denee of Fon•closure permitting Plaintiff an attoruey 's fee, awl seek ,judgment in respeet thereto in thPir
favor as a matter of law, a11d for eosts of this appeal.
Defendants further request that this Court re111a11d this
case to thL• Court below for further hearing to <leterrniue
whether tlwn' was a <lefif'iency or surplus monic>s resulting from 11w sheriff's foredosure sale, ronsistent with
the ·Opinion of this Court.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
This action was instituted hy Plaintiff for the purpose of foreelosing

011

four separate deeds of trust in

the same ma1111er as pro,·i<led for the foreclosure of
mortgages p11nrnant to the laws of this State. The

note~

t.ecured h~- tht> four individual dl'eds of trust were eaeh
of a prinC'ipal amount of $:35,000.00 arnl eontai11ed provisions providing for the payml'11t of interest and costs
and expensl's of collt>dio11, inelu<ling a n•asonahle attor11ey's fc>e (R.1-37).

2

Then•afttr,
J\uuley

lllO\'Pd

Defeudant:-; .James

D. arnl .Mary V.

tl1e lmn•r ( 'ourt to qnaslt Sl'rviee of 8nm-

1no11s upon Mary \'. ~u1ilP:>, a11d further moved said
Court 1o dismis,.; Plaintiff'.; ('ornplaint for failure to join
imfr-;pensaiile parties (R.41-4:J). Tl1l:se ~lotions of course

.Join irnlisptnsahle partiL'S ( H.+1-+;)

I.

These Motions of

11ecPssitated au appParaw ,, hy ( ou11sl·l for PlaiHtiff, aucl
1

n trip from Provo, litah, al!(l c;a1d appearance was in
t'ad madP 011 T'nesclny, .J uw· 1:l,

J 9():).

DdcH<lants' ~Io

tio11:,; werp denied h.Y tlw lo\ffl' Court, and Defendants
were gffcn 10 days

Ill

whieh to answer Plaintiff's Corn-

plai11t.
Defendants .James D. and ~Iary \'. Nunley· interpo;;Nl thPir A11swl'l'

011

the 28th day of Ju11c, 19G5, and,

among- other things, did gc11erally deny all of the <Jlloga-

tions eoutaim'.d in Plai11tiff 's Comphti11t, 1 lllL· puttiug
at is~;ue all of Plaintiff's ;\llegations and claims (R.46-

47).
ThNl'after, 1lw Plaintiff moved the Court below for
~urnnrnry

.T udg111c11t against the Defendants .J amcs D.

und ~lary \'. X1111ll·~· (R.49-:->7). Both Counsel for Plaiutiff am! DefrJl(lants .Jn111cs D. and ~lary \'. Nunley did,
pursuant

l·<1

P\<ti1itiff's

1101i<'l',

appear 011 the 19th day of

.Jul~·. l!l6Ci, and pn'se11t tlic•ir arguments in support ancl

r;ppositio11 of said Jlotio11 ( H.49-C>O). Com1sel for the

l'lai11ti ff snh111ittl'd a11 .--\ ffida,·it in support of its )lotion, togr>tlwr \\'ith ornl <11gu111e11t elaborating perti11e11t
fa<'fs and la\\' (R.79) .• \ftc>r lH·aring oral argument of
Cou11s<•I for Ddl'11<lants .Ltmc•s D. ancl Jlary V. \'unlcy,

3

the Court then ashd both Counsel if the tllatter was
then submitted (H.80). Both Counsel the11 affirmatively
i11dieated to the Court that the matter was suhmitte<l,
ull(] the ( 'ourt prornptl>· made its ruling in favor of the
Plaintiff. Ko proffer of eviden<'e, other than the supporting Affida,·it, was 1rnHle hy Cou11sel for tlw Plaintiff
prior to tlte rnli11g· of the Court. After the conclusion of
the Court's ruling, Counsel for the Defamlants .James J),
and ~lary \'. Xuuley departed from the Court. Apparently thereafter, Counsel for the Plaintiff then privately
approa('hL•d thl' bench and iuquil'P(l of the Court about
the attorne>· 's fee. Tlw Court i11qnirc<l of Counsel as
to what eo11stitutr(l a rpasonahle fee, arnl Counsel n•sponded t liat $:2,:>00.00 for ca<'h trust deed would he a
reasonahlP fol', (•onsidering the ad,·isory har sehedulc,
and thP amount of time invoked (Supp.R.).
BasL•d upo11 thL• suggL•stio11 of Plaintiff's Counsel,
the> Court, 011 tlH• :21st day of .July, 19().), <lid i11 faet P11tcr
its Firnli11g·s of Fad and Con<'lnsions of Law, i11corporati11g· ·thL'rl'i11 a n•aso11ahlc· attornpy's frL' in the> amount of
:f'l0,000.00, and <li(l so dl'nec> on that day (R.58-10).

A RG l T~l E:\'T
POINT l.
\\'llEBE ,\ IH:I•',\l 1 LTl:\<J l'AH'l'Y ,\UI:U:J<:s BY
t'ONTHACT 'l'O I' A Y A HE.\SOKA BLI•: A TTOR:\' l•:Y 'S l•'l•:J<:s, IT IS Hl<~\'.J<~HSlBLI•: .J<~HHOH FOR
rl'lll<~ C<>l;nrr TO l•'lX THf~ A~IOlT:\T <H' ATTOR

4

~l·~Y'S

FEl•:s \\'ITIIOUT TllE

SlTBMlS8IO~

OF

v 11 n: '.\ c1 TH I :H EOK' .\ 1': j) r\' 1>£1= J:<:D, rrr 18 IMl 'l{O J> I1:H l1'0H Tlll 1: ('Ol"WI' TO "\\L\HD AK\' ATTO IC\' KY ·s Fl1~E, \\ I! J<T 1111: 11 1u:"\SON A BLJ:<= OH
NOT, \\l'l'll<HIT THI:<: ('()l~Wr lUX'El\'J~U 80.\n=
J<:\·LDl1:>JCI1: I\' Sl'l'P()HT OF ri'IH: :\LOVI\'U
PAHTY'S ALLEUATIO"'.
11~

1
:

1

The Plaintiff filed \\itli the Court below a11 AffidaYit
of .f. Colli11 Allan, Vice-President of l'lai11tiff Corporation, i11 suppo1 t of the l\lotio11 for Summary .J ndgment.
Said Affidavit was appropriakl)· n•ceived by the Court
h0low, arnl served to establish the authenticity of the
11otes sigm•cl by the Defe11da11ts .James D. a}l(l l\lary V.
h'nnley, tlie autht>11tieity of tlte deeds of trnst securi11g
the payment of said notPs, a11d the legal ohlig.1tioii,, of
Defendants .Jan1es D. al\d .\lary \" . .Nu11ll·:1· ('~n1tai11ed
in <><1eh of -;ai(l notes aucl dt'(•ds of trnst. Said Affidavit
wa:' not co11troverted Ii_,. tliL• i)pfo11da11L• .J arnes D. ancl
~Iary \". \'u11ley, clllU for this rp<1so11, is sufficiL•ut in law
to Psta lilish Plai11t i ff 's rig lit tD a Dec rel' of l<'on•<·losun',
<1ffixing tl1v arnuu11t duv l'lai11ti ff u11der the uotes in
f[lH='stion, in n·frn•11<'l' to }){)1]1 pri1wiplL• amom1t and interest.
I low(•\'l'l, ( '01u1s(·I for t hl'

Plailltiff, <luriug· the
r·o11J'.-;(' of 11i,; arg·u111<·111 rn1d 1Jl'Hl pn•,;l'lltnti<iu a11<l prior
to t!H• ti11H' tlit• Coull"l'I for ho1l1 p<1rtil·s suliu1itted the
mattt•r to tht• ( '011rt. l';iill·d to all11dt• i11 any mau11er to
1l1is fr<•, or to \\·hat 1llig·lit <·011,;titutt· a n•asol\alilu attor-
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ncy 's foe. Then• was 110 off er to put 011 iJl(k•jw1Hlent
object in· eo1111.-;t•l to tl'.·d i I'_,. as to \\·liat might constituti
a n•asow1hk at tonwy 's ft'l', there

\\'HS

uo refcre11ee madr

by Couns<'l for the J>l;1i11tiff as to the time t'Xpen<led i1

1

pursni11g l'lai11tiff\ <·ause, as to whether or not his fo
\\'as fixed ol' <'011tiug('llt, as to whether his fee woul1i

lie in pal't satisfie<l Ii>· liis <'lieut aJHJ the rest <lepen<lcnt
l'.1)()11 his suc('es:-: in eollcding tht• same from Defendants.
as to his usual hourl:· mt(_•, as to tinw and expense in.
eurred i11 traveling, as to the diffieult_,. ol' complexity ol
the prnlile1u, a,; to his (•xperit•uee in th(_• area of n•al pI'op
ert:·, or as to any matter,; which might relate to DI' han
bearing· upon the quest io11 of n reasonable attorney':-: fee.
Defo11<la11ts .Jnnws I>. and ~Jar:· \'. Kunley \\'l'l'C nt 110
time afforded tlw prn1l'ctio11 of oath aml <·ross-exa111ination by \\'hi<'h thl':· would han' opportunity to tlisprove
tlw n•aso11ahlL•1Jess of till' attorm»· 's fee's in question.
Tlw Cou11spl fol' tht• J)<'fr11da11t:-: \\·as pn'st•11t nil duri11~
the pro<'<'t•<li11gs, <111<1 n•mai11ed tlwreat until the matter
\ms <·01wlud<·d liy th<• Court's ruli11g. l 'po11 <'cJ11du:-:io11 ol
tht• rnattL'r, ( ;ou11sPl for tilt> l>l'ft•11dai1ts dt>parted thr
Court, without nil.'' i11dientio11 fron1 eithl'l' tl1e Court or
tJw Conust•I for tli1· J>lni11tiff that tlwre was anythi11~
mo l'l' for I ht· Court to co: is idl' l'.

It is hl'n·liy n·s1H·<·tfolly s11h111itkd that PlaiutiJ!
has had its cla~· iu ( ;ourt, at whi<'h tinw it was incu111henl
upou tl1l' J>J;1i111iff to pn•st•11t its full case. lfaviug had
its pro\·erbial hit<· at tht• npplL', tlll' Plai11tiff <·a1mot now

G

lw11 rd to complai11 for its u\\'11 failur(~ 111 sustaiuiug its
hnnki1 of pro\·i11g tl1f· !'nil (·ase.

IH~

'l'liis t>Jurt llH•t till~ idl·11ti(·al que:-:liou here involved

;:nd r11Jp,l th(_•n•o11 :1s la11· "' ilt1· IOtlt da>· of .\ugnst,
J!)(i.\ in tit(• (•as<' ol' V :\I .\. Fi1ianC'ial Corporntion vs.
Build, liw., 404 l'.:!tl iii(). !11 11rnt f'<l~l', tlH· J>laiutiff Rtwd
Defendant for fon•do;-,nn· <if <1 1nortgagl'. Tlte J>lainti ff
iu tlicJI (':IS(: likl'\\'iH· faill·d \,, .1ddw·t• a11y L•vidence, or
<o 1•1i1"1 .t Stipn1.itio1• in lhL· n·('••d with n•sJH.•ct to what
should 1·onstit utr- " n»1,.,011aiilt· a11ornp»'s fee. The Distriet ('our! in a\rnnliuµ Plaintiff Summary .Judgment,
awankd Plaiulilf $11;).00 attorney's foes. This Court
revt•1·st•1l tl1e ruling of tlie lfi\\'Cr <'ourt, and :\Ir .•Tustiee
UroC'kd1, .peaking for tht> Court, stnks at pag(_~ Ii/:~ that
''it is fn11da111e11tal that the .J n<1g-1111'11t must he hasc<l
upou Fi11dii1.~·s of Fact, wlii<'l1 in turn must he hascd
upon f ]ip 1•\·idc•1we. '' F'urthl•r Oil tit(' opinio11 goes 011 to
-ay tliat "it \\'as an issiw of fad \\·hieh \\·as <kniPtl. Thus
it \\<IS a part ot' tltP Plai11ti ff's eas(• to whieh it ha<1 th<'
l1nnll•11 ot' prn,·ing. 1";1iling· to offl'r prnof of 11ny charnch·r 011 t liis issw· liad t ltL· sail)(' l'ff(•d <ts would tl1<'
lai!nrl' t., off(•r proof :h to a11>· otltpr f·o11tron•rtL•d issm>.
Tlw1·L· i:-; 11othillg upo11 wlti(·h to l1asP a l•'iwli11g." This
('011rt n•\'Prsed tl)(• lo\\·Pr ( '011rt witl1 t ltl' a(hnonition
tl1;1t !lie .J u<1grn<·11t hPlo\\' h(• ('Ol'l'P<'kd ill that parti<'ular.
'!'his po..;j(jOll

i ...; SllpportL•d h>· tltl' earlil'l' ('(\Sl'S

Of

:\L1:-;oi1 ,.s. Maso11, 1(i() P.:!d l:l() ( l'tah 19-t.;)), an<1 Bene-

l'i<'ial Life Ins. ('o.

\'s.

Mason l't al., J(i() P.:2(1 l:l+ (l'tah

7

rn..J-.)). 111 11H• .\l<1so11 ease at pag·e /:::~,the appropriate

rule is set forih as follo\\'S:
111 a mortgage fore<'losure suit, where the
<·ourt fiuds in favor of the plai11tiff granting n
dt•cree of foreclosure a11d where the 11ote am[
111ort.~·aµ:c s11ed upon provide for a reasom1hle attornl•ys foe, awl slH·h fads are properly pleaded
and on trial arl' sllJJJWl'fed by co111pefe11f euirlence,
it follows as a matter of <'OlHSP that the court
must fi 11d what is a rea so11able a ttoniey 's fee
all(l i11clwle su<'h amount i11 its judgment. (Ernphasis added.)
'l'lw Court i11 <'it inµ: ( >rt>g-011 all(} Idaho <'ases set forth
in very clear, nw11dator>· languag·e that "there must be
PYide11ce in support" of a reasonable a ttor11ey 's fee• to
justify a finding thereof.

In tlH· <"nse of Cron<'h vs. Pixler, 8~) Ari11,. 310, :120
P.'..M !J-t-:1 (1!>•->H), at paµ:P ~)4G, the Ariw11a Court sue·
eindly staks thl' ml<• applieahle hereto.

"\\' c t hPn•fon• hold that where a11 a et ion is
lirouµ:ht upon a \\'ritk11 co11trad as in the prese11t
casP, \\·hi<·li pro\·ides that th<> dt>faulting· party
agn'l'S to pa>· n•aso1iahk• :tltornt»·'s foes without
spt•<'it\iug th<' a111om1t, that it is error for the
<'011rt to fix the a mom it of atton1t•y 's foes or sub·
mit t lil• issm• to a jUI':"' i11 thl' ahse1we of proof
lklenui11i11µ: wliat is a rc•aso11ahle fee.

POINT II.
THE ~'l:\11>1:\'U OF TllE COllHT IH:LO"\\T DOEH
NOT CO:\I P<>HT "\\'I'r 11 RJ1:.\ SO\' A BLK\TESS.

'11he a \\'a rd of $10,000.00 a1 torney 's foe in this case

8

at first blush 111ight seL•111 rea,;011abll' \\·liL'll eo111pare<l
\1ith tl1<· aJ\·isory foe~ sl'lwJulc o( tltc L'.tah ~·Hate Bar
,\,.;:-o('i1ition. Said :-il'lt(•dult· suggt•st;,; that $:!,:!.i8.:;:; is a
1·easo11ahlt· fet• in tlH• case of a $20,000.00 mortgagt• foreclosun• suit. Beyond that poiut, the s<'ht•dnle is silent.
J lowt·n·r, it 111igl1t ht· Hotvd tltat tht• sl'he•dulc is om• of
declinillg ]Jl'l'<"entages, <tll(l tliL·refon•, may \\'ell support
l'laiutiff's p<isitioll, if one <·an appropriately extrapolate
therefrom. This Colli till F. ~I. .A. Fin111wial Corporatio11
\ s. nuild, Inc., .w+ P.2d lilO, at page (j/::, lH..•gatives any
<·1.rnirolli11g import<111ce of tltis whisory sdiedult·, Hllll
goes OH to point out tlit' irnportanl'e of a111ounts in co11trovPrsy, and tht• ndm· of legal st·n·il'PS rell<ll'l'l'U. The
t:tah Statt• Bar ~\<h isor.\· i<'l'e Scheuule en11 suggt•sts
('autio11 i11 scttiHg a fop in t'ore<·losurt• cases, aml n'<·og111zl·::; such Lictors a.s \VhctlH·r or not tlie fee is <·onti11ge11t
n1 ~m1rm1tiPd, tlH· ;1111ount i11 eo11t ro\·prsy, tlH· time i11\'<iln·tl, tlH• <·ompll'xit.\· of the· prol>lvm, 1111d oth1.T matters
rcll•nrnt in estahlislii11g \\·hat might he a reaso1whk foe.
Tlw n'conl 011 appt•;il <·011tai11s thl' full \\'ork pro<lUl't (If ( '01111sl.'l for 1lil.' I •]11i11 ti ff, sugg(•sts that the Plaint i f'f',s nttonl\'Y possibly ('OH1111utt•d front Pnn«>, l '.tali,
to Snit Lake Ci1», l'talt, a 1otal of tltn·e• ti111t•s, and \\'Ould
t'nrthcr st•(•111 to s11pp11rl tit(• 11otion that said Counsel has
1.ot v.\p<'itdl'<l tlte antot111t of tirnt· <·0111111t•11suratc \\'itlt and
that \\ l1id1 111ig·lt1 just it\ a $10,000.00 fee.
POI \'I' 111.
THIS ('.\~·ii•: SllOl'LD 1-n: tn~~IA\"DJ<:D 'ro 'l'llE
('Ol'H1' Bl•:L<>\\' TO ASSl<Ss A IH~J<'lCl I•:~CY

.J t; DU~LEi\'l' AO~\l:\ST DEFEND.ANTS UH TU HK
~L'.llU~ A:\Y SlJHPLlJS "'LU~lE8 'l'U BE PAID BY
HESPO:\UE~'l' TO THE APPELLANTS.

'l'he Clerk of the District Court is <lireete<l by 8crtiou itl-:Ji -~, lJ tali Co<le Am10ta te<l, to <locket a J u<lgrneut agaiust the Defen<laut in cases where proceeds
from foreclosure sales are insufficient to satisfy the
foreclosure ju<lgmeut, an<l in cases where balances still
remain <lue. Also, 8ediou 18-:Ji-4, Utah Code Annotated,
provides that auy surplus monies should Le <leposited
with the Court, aml <lirects that the Court cause the same
to be paiJ to the person entitled thereto. The Decree of
Foreclosure in this case eoutaius an crroueous award of
attorney's fees, aud therefore, bean> directly on the
amount Jue. \\'heu the original Decree of F·oreelosure is
modifie<l or corrected with respect to the a ward of attomey 's foes, then the Court or Clerk of said Court
would theu be governed by a new amount in establishing
l'.ither a defieieney or surplus. Therefore, the case need
be rernande<l to the lower Gourt to establish \vhat were
the sale proceeJs, to eompare same with the corrected
Judgment, aud to then properly enter a <leficiency
ju<lgmeut, or or<ler appropriate disposal of any surplus
funds.

CONCLUSION
Viewiug the reeord in the light most favorable to
the HesvornlPut, it must he couclu<led that Respondent-
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!'h11l!iill faill'd
1: :~11pv1;1

tw11

1

J) ;1

11:

I ol it..,

]!l()perl.\ :idttl'e auy

u1·<1,\l'l'

l'1>r

;1i1

at trial
The 4ues-

\'\iill:11te

ilt1 orw·y '::: Ll·1~

n~asorntlllc aUonH·y 's ft'L' \\a:-:

pill at. issue by

tlu· }Jkadi1Jgs, and 1·011stitutt•J a llt•<·c~ssary eleme11t of

the Plaintiff to su..,laiu 1iif' hurdell of pro\'iug. The l)laiutiff faili11g i11 said proof, alJ<l l11l\·i11g op1J<1l'tt111it) to present ;,,;aid
1·011tc11tio1J, n1u,;l m•et:ssarily lail ill tliat portion of its
<W:>l:. Also, kn·illg pled its <·a ...,t:, lw\·ing lrnd a111ple opµortu11ity lo pn·s1~111 :-iaid <'ase, tlie Plaintiff mm;t Le barre<l
from further relid ur awarJ in tltat respect because the
l!uit t er is now t t•s j uJi ra ta.
l'laintl1r's~~.·;1sv \\'hi<:l1 it was i11t·u1ulH•11t upou

lt is re:-;rwctfully sulm1ittl'd that this Court must
1c\·ersc the lo\H'l' Co11rt as 1u a ttor11ey 's fees, and must
i'ernawl thi:-; ease to Ott: l<mer Court to establsh the
amount of Jcfi<·ie11('y or surplus, if any.
Co:-:is :-:l1oul<1 he <1wardt>d Appt>lla11ts.

HPspt>ctfully submitted,

Hl<;THL'P,

JL\JH,,~Y,

Ll\'II\OSTON & N~\\'l\IA~

l\:<·111H·ilt Higtrup

;>;m l<:ast :>th South, Suite #101
Nalt Lake City, Utah

Cuuuscl for ,lppellants
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